To
The PGM, HTD.
All the SSA Heads / Units,
BSNL, TT Circle.

Sub: Change of designation of Non Executive Employees in BSNL-reg.

&

A copy of BSNL Corporate Office letter No. 2-4/2007-Restg Vol-III dated 08.06.2018 on the above subject is enclosed herewith for information, guidance and necessary action please.

Encl: As above

Asst. General Manager (R&E)
% CGMT. TT. Circle, Hyderabad
Tel. No. 040 2320 2223 FAX No. 2320 5380

Copy to:-

1) The CAO (FC) & CAO(CA), O/o CGMT - Hyderabad.
2) The AGM (A), (3) The AO (Pay), (4) The AO (Budget) of Circle Office, Hyd.

Regd. & Corporate Office: Bharat Sanchar Bhavan, H.C. Mathur Lane, Janpath, New Delhi-110001
Corporate Identity Number (CIN): U74899DL2000GO1107739 www.bsnl.co.in
Dated 08.06.2018  
Subject: - Change of designation of Non Executive Employees in BSNL

Competent authority is pleased to Change the Designations of the following cadres of the Non-Executives Employees in BSNL with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Pay Scale Entry Level</th>
<th>Existing Designations</th>
<th>New Functional Designations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>NE-6 to NE-7 (Administrative)</td>
<td>TOAs of all the four streams i.e. TOA(G), TOA(P), TOA(T), TOA(TG)</td>
<td>Junior Office Associate (G/P/T/TG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>NE-9 to NE-12</td>
<td>Charge man of Telecom Factory</td>
<td>Junior Engineer (Telecom Factory) {i.e. JE(TF)}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draftsman of Civil/Electrical/Telecom Factory</td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Engineer (Civil/Electrical/Telecom Factory) {i.e. JE(C/E/TF)} respectively</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is stated that no claim/entitlement of any kind shall lie on account of similarity of new designation with that in Central Govt/other PSUs and BSNL in respect of pay scales, pay fixation, change in classification or any other entitlements.

(Samita Luthra)  
GM(Restg./WS&I)  

Copy to:  
1. CMD, BSNL  
2. All Functional Directors/Executives Directors, BSNL CO  
3. CGMs of BSNL Circles  
4. All PGMs/Sr. GMs/GMs BSNL CO  
5. PGM(BW)/PGM(E)/PGM(Arch.)  
6. GM(Pers.)/GM(Estt.)/GM(EF)/GM(FP)/GM(TF) BSNL CO  
7. OL Section for Hindi Translation